
IMPORTANT BILL PREMIERS ARE 
FORTHECONIROL IN AGREEMENT 

OF FEED STUFFS AS TO GERMANY

Mill MISS* 
MUST SERVE SENTENCE

DISAPPOINTED 1ER 
SHOOTS SWEETHEIIRT

SHOTS COME TO 
FIT IN IRELD

Smoke Too Much?
Let Nicotol 

Help You Quit
%

c' nI r, d
U-drj

Do you «moke too mrodiT TJiou- 
samta of men 4o end know H. They 
went to «moke ileea or quit altogether 
but wtU not punlsli thwneelvee to en- 
dune tfie craving that follow» leering 

8 «6 men need Nicotol which 
Mis the craving rod makes cutting 
down the use of tobacco or Quitting 
altogether easy and pleasant. Nilcotol 
cures the craving for tobacco, tones 
UP tihe nervee end keeps yt|i feeling 
rlne and fit. Go to any druggist for 
a package'of Nicotol tablets sold un
der a steel-bound guarantee of satis
faction or money refunded.

Note: Aak your druggist what
othero say about the wonderful power 
of Nicotol to break the tobacco habit. 
He knows and he can be tested to 
tell you the full -truth.

Became Angry When his Best 
Girl Refused to Marry and 
Peppered Her With Bullets.

Mysterious Killings Reported 
From Dublin and Belfast

Chief Commissioner of As
sam Can See No Reason 
Why He Should lie Treat
ed Different From Others.

rJCPlacing Then» Entirely in the The Agreement Will be the 
Hands of Federal Dept, of Basis of a Navy Stiff Note

Which Will be Signed 
By AU.

WILL DISCOURAGE
USE OF MILITARY

• f

off.Belfast, April J5.—Sergeant CO l'
Agriculture to E>e Intro

duced in Commons.
neltue Crane end Constable MdQold- 
rtok, both of whom were reported to 
hiave belonged -to the Belfast force, 
were «hot end Instantly killed Satur
day night at Bamdon, County Cork. 
Crane formerly was stationed at the 
Kings street barracks, Cork» from 
wibloh Sln-n Peiners -allege the police 
departed to assessimtito Loixl Mayor 
MaioCurhaln of Cork.

Dubtou April 36. — A mem maimed 
Behan, keeper of a -tavern, wee «hot 
late Sfeuturdaty night and seriously 
wounded as lie wee leaving hie place 
of business. His eased lam ts esvtaiped. 
The motive for the attempt on Behan’s 
life Is not known. Constable Swantan 
was wounded by a shot at Enaiia* 
County Clare, Saturday. Three mem 
were arrested.

Providence, A: L, April 26.—Mise 
Aa.ce Harrison, of this oky, is at the 
Morton Horipdtal, Taunton, Mass, with 
bu.let wounds In her jaw, head, neck 
and arm, shot, the police declare, by 
Joseph Martin, ei»o of üJhüs ally, who 
took a licenye yesterday to wed her. 
She has a Mr uhauw of recovery. 
Martin was captured by a posse of 
Taunton pensoms in tlie wood» to 
Berkeley, Mass,, and Is locked up 
changed with Intent to kill.

following the taking out of the mem- 
riuge license yesterday. Martin tie al
leged to have gene to Mies Harrison s 
home here and to have told of -what 
he had dome. She. It iis said, declared 
she would not contraidw marrying Man. 
later In -the day. Mis» Harrtieon weqit 
to Taunton to visit a ireMtt-ve. Mar
tin called again at (her home, iieamed 
where efoe had gone amd foiatiwed. Hie 
found Miss Harrison out walking and 
at a lonely spot on the road near the 
Berkeley line, stopped her. The 
shooting is said to have followed.

Bombay, April 36.—The chief com
missioner Oor Assam has dtstnu »ed 
the appeal to the cnee of the Kev. L. 
W. D. Jackman, the American 
sloaary who wae recently sentenced 
to two years Umprieonmeewt for kill- 
mg Major H. D. Cloeteu Mr. Jackman 
entered the appeal March 28.

In giving Judgmen, The Commis 
h-joner said that while admitting the 
h omnicide had been committed in a 
state of excitement and mental aJBhOc- 
t*ou. It could mot be overlooked that 
Jackman wee a strong man &rmed 
with a revolver, whllle Major Oloete, 
who fought to the war. was blind hi

THE DEPARTMENT
MAKING CHANGES

In Certain Acts Which Are 
Proving of Great Benefit to 
Farmers as Well as Com
munity.

To Enforce the Treaty When 
Not Necessary to Use it— 
Allies Ready to Force Pay
ments.

You'll loosen the rubber bend on
your roll when you eee the style 
end quality of our new Spring 
aulta nt *50, ready for oervlce. tCOTTON OPERATIVES 

DECIDE TO STRIKE
And If you are a Judge of clothing 
COSTS today, you’ll realize thi— 
aulte are priced so lew »e possible.

A model that oulto your particular 
Individuality Is hers.

Ot-Urwtt. April 35,—A movt- to y law, 
the control of all commercial feeding j Sun He mo, April 26—(By Assumât- 
«tuffs ttiKirely in the hands of the ed Press). -The agreement between 
Federal Department of Agriculture is Premiers MMiienatnd and Lloyd Geoige 
to be -made in the Commons next concerning Germany was presented to 
week, it was announced tonight. This the Supreme « oumeti. tie**» tmiu utu re
move, if «au-oeessfui—and there la lfttie noon and will form the basis of a 
doubt that Parltament will agree to very staff note to Uermtutty which will 
«unction it—wiill be of tremendous tm- be ready for «signature tomorrow by 
ported ce to the fa inning Industry of Great Brltatin, iYauce, Italy, Japan 
the whole community, according to mid Belgium, l'âne United State» wtU 
farmer members of the House. A bill not sign toe note, 
will be i introduced to penult of régula- Either too d«ede,ratiQn, or an author- 
lions being inode and «administered by native condensation will be made pub 
this Department. The bill will pro- lie tomorrow, Mr. Uioyd George an- 
vtde for the registration of each brand nounced tonight,
of commercial feeding eiuffa offered for "The doouimrit is the result of pri. 
tele: for the proper marketing of vate conversation8 between l’remuer 
narks, etc.. containing those feeds, for Milleraud aaxd i, wihùch resulted in 
tine prevention of adulteration end the complete agreement upon the policy 
regulation of the quantity of noxious to be adopted,' su.-d the Brittoh Prime 
weed seed's allowed. The new Act Minister. "The document will be 
will provide pema.lt i es of from $25 to :onim initiated to the precs tomoerow, 
$500 for any contravention of the Act and the public can then form its own 
itself or it» regulations, and it will iinprevtolons."
take the place of the <’onlinerein 1 Mr. Uoyd George, replying to ques- 
Peeding Stuffs Act of 1*910, which it tious, also sttUd : \\ e have diswurag-
repeaJs. sd to» use of military means to en-

Th** Department of Agriculture is force -the treaty when not necessary 
also busy this session on several other to uao them. My statement to the 
measures of considerable Importance, House of Vonunona is clear. My view 
both to farmers and the country In is that Germany should not be pre- 
general Several measures have al- vented from restoring order in (tec- 
rffidiy been before the House amend- many. The same tiling happened in 
tag certain Acts now in existence. France in 1871. when Germany pro- 
Among these are the amendment to posed to put down the commune 
the Oleomargarine Act. the Inspection Thiers objected because the -sntorven- 
aa I Saale (Pruit Marks i Act, and the aon of foreigners would tend to make 
Aaiimal Contagion - Diseases Act. the commune popular No one has the 

Undei the Oleomargarine Act, right to say we are not prepared to 
passed in 1910, the manufacture and use military 
importation of this product was per- treaty."
milted until August :?L 1920, while u u understood, from quite another 
UH- sale was permitted until March 1. sourse than Mr. Uovd George that 
1920. The present bill extends the one extremely important point -in the 
time one year hi each case. Other agreement between the Brittoh and 
changes make provision for the regu- French Premier define It to be In the 
lation of the marketing and -advent!*- interest of F Van ce to fix at a meetito* 
tng of oleomargarine, while the mini- to be held early in May In a Belgian 
mum penalty for contravention of the city where representatives of the Al- 
Act or its regulation is increased $10 lie., will meet representatives of Ger- 
10, many, that Gprjimny must pay th<- A1-

The amendment* to tit* Umpraxton lie.- Immediately It Is svronld mat 
ro.l Sale i Fruit .Marks) Act consist the Allies have tentatliveflv fixed urn 
of the repeal of a number of clause», annual payment of three button mark» 
Kpe-clfy'.ni! the dimensions, material, pre-war exchange. for «tiny year* as 
eve- of legal fruit packages, and the a suitable payment, but that the tier- 
taertion of a clôture permitting these myi U-ovsrament win be ss-ked In the 
matterv to be regulated by orders of meantime to make the pronoeal of a 
' lump Hum.

Tba Animal Contagious DAsea»ea 
Aot is to be amend-ed by the ropeal of 
oho-t section which provides for the 
pay mont to the owner of a condemned 
a-njual of a.uy excess remaining from 
the prcK-eed» of the c=ule of the said 
animal after comivnation iu*s been j 
dedui ted. This change was -thought 
desirable i: a.much a» the total com- 
Pc-a;iatii(in paid in ' tots way sometimes 
exce-edi'd ti-.e real value of toe animal.
The claus'd fixing penal«ties for" the 
violation of tlie Aot and ha regulations 
Is also amended, a. maximum of $500 
and a mini m um of $50 being fixed.

CANADA DOES NOT
WANT MANDATE"If," continued the lYmumsstoner, 

“Jackman had aadd:—"UJoete, you 
ruined my wtoe. I have bought u re
volver ; get out yours, 
must die.* end if In the ensuing fair 
fight Jack-man bed killed Otoete. I 
would have reduced the «sentence from 
two yean* to two weeks

"As the foots were, the sentence 
seemed to err grev-ioue-ly on the aide 
of 'leniency. In two «Imiter cases In
dian hiUmen were sentenced to trans
portation tor lire. There Onnuot be 
one law for an American missionary 
and euotihinr for Indian hi Ilmen."

The (XMnmlselvner added that he 
felt if he had been the judge he would 
have been oon. t rotoed to limpote a 
«eaten k-e of seven yeturs’ tenpri-son- 
nient. He must decline to Intea-fere 
but would let the sentence stand.

Unless Their Claim for a Sixty 
Per Cent. Advance in 
Wages is Granted.

Gilmour's, 68 Kfnf SLHas no Desire to Become Re
sponsible for Conduct of 
Armenia.

One of us

MASKED GUNNER
IN NEW TRAGEDY

NI» Bus Is «mis ta «ey Ras,
No Flea Is safe In flheetfns;

If -worried with thews, Just kill «Ml

The wtole~Jot wrltti KBATHTO.
Bold In mu-tone only e» «II dealer*

Manchester, Bn gland. April 36. — 
The result of the balloting among the 
cotton operatives on the question of 
(ondierlng notice thait work will cease 
if t-helr claim for a sixty per cent, 
advance on their gross wage 1e not 
granted ie announced. It show that 
81,000 favor the strike, while 6.000 
vended egatmet it. îlepivsenta-ttves of 
the operatives ere now In London and 
will confer wtft-h the Minister of Labor 
tomorrow. It la hoped that a settle
ment will be reached before the «trike 
becomes effective a week hence.

New York, April 25— Five masked 
gun-men held up two police detectives 
and 14 prisoners they liai captured in 
a raid on a card game in a Harlem 
apartment todiay an-d in -scaping, after 
the detectives opened ft no. one of the 
bandits shot and mortally wounded 
Herbert Hayes, a negro elevator oper
ator. Hayes dicnl Inter in a -hospital 
The -gunmen escaped in an automobile. 

Shortly before this incident five 
masked mem, believt-d to be toe «une 
men, held up another card game to 
Har-kun and escaped with $1,000.

San Memo. April—(By the Associat
ed Press)—Bari Cur-son. toe British 
Foreign Secretory, ettid Saturday that 
it was an entire mistake to attribute to 
him any utterance respecting Canada 
talking over the mandate for Armenia. 
The Canadian Government, ao fax as 
he woe awure, had neither requested 
the mandate nor been asked if irt wore 
willing to accept It. Private pewons, 
added Earl Curzon, may have suggest
ed. casually, tliat Canada m.àg8it talkie 
the mandaite, and among those persons 
may have been some Oanadlams.

AT CARMARTHEN 8T. CHURCH
The pulpft at the Canmairtheet Street 

Church wee «fitted yesterday morning 
by toe Rev. Thomas Marshall of FVtilr* 
ville, Walter Brindle preochtog at the 
FairviUe Methodist Church. Loot 
night Rev. F. B. Boothroyd preached 
at Oarmontheo Street.

\The main drive in the mill of Gloucester Lumber and Trading Co., Bathurst, N.B. 
Goodyear Extra Power Belt still in use after 5 years'
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City of Guaymas Captured by 

State Troops on April 12. s-, \ ll

w
VLo> Angeles, Oal., April 2.5.—The 

City of Guaymas, Sonora, on the Gulf 
of California, was captured April 12, 
without a shot bedng fired by 5,000 
Sonora State troope commanded by 
General Angel Fores, according to 
Captain N. K.. Jacobson, of the Gulf 
mail steamer Nehalem, from Corinto 
to San Franci-soo, who arrived here

1-08 Angelas, Cal., April

mÊËmÊmÊmmm,wiki wit **-
DIED.

Master Belts of IndustrySLOCUM—At Waterboro. Queens Co., 
on tihe 2Gnl instant, Hanna H. 
Slocum, aged 93 years.

Funeral the 25th inst. 
k 1 ANDhINti—O i .Margaret, wife of 

Sun-Jay. April 25. 
t'userai Tue-fcluy, 27tli., from late resi

dence. 5 De-Mont St. West., at 3.301 
P. M

25.—Ac
cording to Captain Jacobson toe Car- 
ranzu forces in Guaymas made no at
tempt at defense and the customs 
house, raiiLroad-s and warehouses

John C.. on

Goodyear has solved the 
problem of belting the great 
main drives of industry—the 
backbone of production.

Experience, in a thousand 
Canadian plants, says Good
year Extra Power Belts.
Because these belts are strong— 
with the strength of properly 
lccted fabric, every thread perfect.

Yet flexible, hugging pulleys, taking 
advantage of every inch of pulley 
surface. Flexible because in Good
year Extra Power Belting high- 
grade rubber is forced through and 
through the fabric in generous 
quantities. Every strand is cush

ioned in it. No stitching to stiffen 
or weaken the belt. No separation 
of plies.

There are many others—some selected at random
are:—

Swedish Cnuihie Steel Com ferny, Ltd., Wind**, #*. 
Dominion Sugar Company, lid., Chatham, Out 
Dominion Forge and Stamping Ce„ Itd^ WalhemBe, Oté. 
Page Wire Fente Company of Canada, Ltd^ WaUurmUe.Ont. 
Echo Flour MUD, Ltd., Gladstone, Man.
P. Bums Company, Ltd., Edmonton, Aha.
HoUinger Consolidated Gold Mines Co, Ltd, Timmins. Ont. * 
Dome Mines Company,\Ud.,[Sontk Porcupine, Out.
Burrard Saw MUD, Ltd., Fantonoer, B C.
Siberian Lumber and Power Company, Ltd., SUoerùm, B.C. 
Woodstock EDctric Railway Light and Power CamPawm Ltd., Woodstock, N.B *

Gloucester Lumbering and Trading Company, Bathurst, NM
Amherst Foundry Company, Ltd., Amherst, NM.
Hull Iron and Steel Foundries, Ltd., Null, Que.
Quebec Graphite Co., hd., Buckingham, Que.

The complete story of Goodyear Extra Power 

>»g. Here are 
fact» about other types of drives just as important 
to you. Let a Goodyear belting man call and 
talk to you. No obligation. Just phone, wira 
or write the nearest branch.

LONO-Sudd:nly ,t he.- late residence | ,•"»» nnantltles of foodstaltA
! w*re Immediately commandeered by 
the Sonora force. The only move to
ward defending the olty, it was sadd, 
came when 250 m-Tines were sent 
ashore from the Mexican gunboat 
Guerrero, but they, it was declared, 
joined the revolutionists as soon ay 
the Senora cavalry entered Guaymas.

223 Guilford Streot. West tilde, Ethel 
M„ beloved wife of Joiin K. Ixmg in 
her thirty-first ye.tr, leaving her hus
band and two children, mother, far 
ther, three brother* and one sister 
-to mourn their sad loss.
Funeral notice hereafter.

LONG—Died April 25th infant sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Umg. 223 
Guilford -street

tJ
Its friction surface gnps, even 
through dampness or dust . No 
slipping with Extra Power. No 
need for extra tight belts, pulling 
pulleys out of line. No need for 
belt dressing. No lost power.

An Antidote For The
“H. C. L.”IN MEMORIAM.

With the opem-hig of summer naviga
tion and the tremendous volume of 
commerce finding its way again 
through the great Inland waterways 
of (kunada several neoeseltles arise 
that present splendid opportunities for 
advancement to young -Camadian-s who, 
In disc bed lemoe of the first lord*® I 
golden rule, do not wish to "stick close 
to their desks and never go to sea." 
In conversation with a wireless expert 
last evening. The Standard was in
formed of the great need at toe 
moment for «wireleaa operators.

In loving memory of Freda V. Henry, 
who entered into rest April 26, 1918. 
Yet again we know we'll meet her.

When our day* on earth are fled. 
And With Joy in Heaven to greet her, 

Where no farewell tear* are shed. 
PARENTS, BROTHER AND SttiTERS.

The testimony for Goodyear Extra 
Power on main drives is 
plete. For instance:—

The Norfolk Milling Company, of 
Simcoe, writing about their main 
drive belt, purchased 
say:—

"Has been in continuous operation 
for one year, and has not stretched 
nor given us the slightest bit of 
trouble.”

se- very com-
Belts on main drives is interest!

Doctors Give Up
His Case of Eczema ■ka year ago,
Wonderful recovery of m eery «1c. mar.

!• ewemplishioe among Canadian sufferers. 
enapphc»ti>onUr °W° De'vtltorheod *Ui be amt 

P"1 was laid

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go£ % 
of Canada, IJmltsj

The demand for operators exceeds 
the supply. The life is easy and It Is 
well-salaried, 
the young Marconi la given $100 e 
mon to with everything found. He 1» 
granted $50 for clothing «allowance^ 
and hue a eubeistemoe of $3.50 per 
diem for earth day in port. A* 
as an operator gets charge of a ship, 
the «alary 1» Increased to $125. The 
Interest of the voyages is not 
second to the freedom of the life.

With toe advent of commercial 
aviation, and the new proposal about 
to be launched of increasing the 
her of operators on ships from two to 
three, the opportunities preeented to 
Intelligent and capable young men am 
apparently limitless, in a sphere con- 
owning which the general public 
seecnfl to have little knowledge.

« To commence with
... up all winter with weep- 
mg ecxcniM. I tried every doctor tii 
reach Both hands, arras and legs toeuy 
knees were a eight. I have used several 
ytte of D. D D and am well of the 
terrible diseaee. D. D. D. is certainly

«r?.,2;,rihlVoïïor,''-r,,'r

Ottawa, Toronto, HnmHtea, London. TlMlgin 
Resta», Saskatnna, Calgary. -- ’ —
emmr. Service stocks in

4* ^,,1^;
>2 Isi” rp“' * tattls. Try U. D. 1.

G O ODgYEAR
MADE IN CANADA - -

•;

OD.O
JBL lotion fbr Sldn Diseas
X. Clinton Brown, Druggist. 8t. John,

N. B.

V•Buclisire^L, AprU 26. -The Serbian 
railway strike ha* Hided, but toe mail 
and passenger servie» to Southern 
Europe is «till tied up. In order to 
obviate delay it ha* been decided to 
orgaaiae an air service, to include 
Perl». Vtonne, the Balkan States, 
Coci-ntanttoopte, end later Rueeia.
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Rev. W. B. Williston 
* Preached Y ester day

Recently Returned From Mis
sion Field of China—Spoke 
Interestingly to Congrega
tion in St. Luke's and St. 
John’s Churches.

Preaching to a lange congregation 
In St. Luke's chundh last evening the 
Rev. W. B, Williston, of Bay du Vin, 
who has recently returned from the 
mission field of Obiina, delivered a 
fervent and stirring address in which 
he called upon toe young people of 
Canada to consecrate their lives to the 
service of the church and1 their fellow- 
men, especially in the foreign mission 
field.

The gifted speaker after portraying 
the wonderful privilege» of toeflng a>t- 
tached to the missionary's vocation, 
and the reward destined for him In th* 
after life, he briefly recounted his own 
experiences while preaching the Gos
pel to the heathen of distant Chine.

The speaker stated that he and his 
wflfle were stationed at Kacfcow, in 
Szechawu province, Wee tern dhilno, 
where they ministered to a population 
•f 3,000,000 souls end that toe nearest 
white people In that part of the coun
try were tour days' Journey away.

Tlie power of the Gospel, the speak
er stated, was very evident In China 
today, although but twenty years 
since thd Boxer rebellion, when the 
missionaries and all whites were In 

-dire peril of lodlng their lives at toe 
hands of the populace, today the mis
sionary is received with open arms, 
notwithstanding the fact that no 
stable government prevails, and num
erous bands of brigands Infest toe 
countryside.

Mr. Willis ton said that when leaving 
his mission en route for Canada, and 
his first furlough in ten year», be was 
assisted In every way by the «people 
along the twelve days' overland jour
ney to tihe coast. He was obliged to 
make the trip
rode In a «sedan chahr. The native* 

L h Ion g the route did ell in their power 
È no make the journey easy and pfteasant. 
\ The distinguished mtselonary is to 

give an illustrated lecture on Wednes
day night at Trinity church, where he 
will show «scrolls presented him. by 

* his congregation prior to hie depart
ure from China. The scrolls are beau
tifully worked In satin with letters 
of gold, end df connected together 
would stretch far over a thlird of a 
mile.

At St. John’s (Stone) church at the 
morning service Rev. Mr. WlMlston 
delivered a sermon of compelling In
terest relating some of hds experiences 
In China.

<

foot while his wife

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Avia May Cooper.

The death of Mra Avia May Oooper, 
wife of William H Oooper, occurred 
Saturday morning after a long lllinese 
from tuberculosis, at toelr residence, 
16 Glut pel street. West End. She was 
born in North End. and was but thirty- 
four years old. Mr®. Cooper, besides 
her husband, is survived by a son and 
daughter, her mother, Mrs. Mary J. 
Francis, of 6t. John, and two brothers, 
Berryman afcvd Ira Francis, also of the 
city. The funeral will be held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from her late 
residence.

William Hood.
Wm. Hood, farmer, of Acton, N. B_, r 

died Friday at his home after a short fi 
illness with apoplexy. He wae aged t 
eighty-three. Four sons survive— g 
Alexander, of Queensbury; Wm. «O., of 1 
St. John, and Jarvis and Frederick, at f 
home. There also are three daughters „ 
—Mrs. Thomas Thompson, of Mûlln- 
ockeL Me.; Mrs. Charles DaYis> of 
Maine, and Miss Melissa^ at home.

Mrs. John K. Long.

Deep sympathy will be felt for the 
relatives of Mrs. John K. I.ong, of 223 
Guilford street, West Side, whose 
death occurred yesterday. Mrs. Long 
was formerly MiSs Ethel Baker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. (Baker, of 
069 Guilford street, and was In her e 
thlrty-flmst year. Besides her husband 
she leaves one child, her father end 
mother, three brothers, Fred, Harold 

V and Welter, and one sister. Miss 
M Bertha Qaker, all of SL John West.

JW The death also took place of her In
fant eons born yesterday.

Mra David Price.
Moncton, April 25.—A. H. Jones of 

this city Is in receipt of word of the 
death in Vancouver of Mrs. David 
Price, widow of David Price, a former 
well known C. G. R. postal clerk. 
Mrs. Price was a native of Coverdale, 
Albert county. She had been read
ing in Vancouver the last nine or ten 
years with her daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Jones. She is survtived by one son, 
James Price, and one daughter, Mrs. 
G. R. Jones-, «both of Vancouver.

Edward McFarlane.

Moncton, April 25.—The death oc
curred in a suburb of Boston, yester
day, of Edward McFarlane, a former 
resident of Dover. N. B., and brother 
of Albert McFarlane, the well known 

’ Moncton merchant. Deceased had 
suffered from cancer and had been ill 
some time. He is survived by his 
wife and one «on. Mrs. J. B. Sangster 
of Moncton is a sister.

Mrs. Joseph Campbell.
Sussex, April 25. — Mrs. Joseph 

Campbell, aged 80 years, died at her 
home. Main street, Saturday morning 
at ten o’clock after a brief illness. 
Mrs. Campbell was a woman of sterl
ing character and beloved by all who 
knew her. and was also a devoted 
member of the Presbyterian church. 
Deceased is survived by three daught
ers. Mrs. W. H. McQuade, St. John; 
Nettie and Ida, at home, and three 
sons. J. Arthur, Smith Creek; Joseph 
F., Crandlbrook, B. C., and Fen inn-ore, 
Newtown. The funeral will he held 
tomorrow 1.30 p.m., service at the 
home conducted by Rev. Mr. Monash. 
Interment at Newtown.

HYedie-rlok Green, and N. F. Nutter, 
XV. V. employees left Saturday night 
for New York.
the Maritime Provinces of the Water 
Power Branch of the Department of 
the Interior, was in «the city Saturday 
confer ring with C. O. Pose, chad imam 
of the New Brunswick Co-ramissdoen, In 
regard to development on the Lepreaux.
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